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【AbstractIThis researchremvestigatedtheassertionthatAmerlcans are
m9re like_igcgnceiveof their future interms ofgoals that theyplan to
achieve,WhileJapanesearemorelikelytoconceiveofthefutureinferinsofa
cqatinuationp<presentstates _aJldongoingprocessesAnalysisof linguistiE
self-r.preseptatjonssuppoxftedthishypothesisbut, inlinewiththeauthdrs'f5=
gearchontheJapaIJeseself,ananalysisofphotographicself-representatiori
demonstratedthatthehypothesismustberejectedorreversed

Introduction

Th:bulk,｡#､previouoregearchinthe_.gldoffuturetimeperspectiveandwellbeing
has"ssedtPepringryimportalceofthecreationandletentionoffuturegoalgX
partofagoalorachievement-orientatedcognitionandlifemanagementstyle（Cantor，
9"W91,"mgns:1991)InitiaWgqa!-orlentationtheorygainedacceptahceiM"
"tethetypically,loWscor"achievedbyJaPaneseusingsuchindices~Sonoda(IM
PpweVerl leappFaise"lte¥nativonon-goa] orientatedoutlooko opoo tho fuMM
"eorise.apalternative"maintenancoorientated'' tim｡perspectiveSimi,a"IIE｡fE
gWt.etime9ersp:ct"ofjheJapanese includo <PolychronioTime' (Hall&fm
"7),thpassertiol"th･Ja"eseconcernthemselveowithprocessbver5r5aE
("an"zuma, 1991;Lewis, 1995), "processgoalorientation'' (Mashimaefarm
1999)andthattheJapanese"concernthemselveomorewithbecomingbetter, thanM

“

$being'good" (Heine, 1999)

Whileacceptingthevalueofrecognisingsuchnon-deferred,present-orientatedcogni-
tionstyles, thisresearchmakesan $about-face', andchallengesthedichotomybetween
maintenance/processorientationvs. goalorientationuponwhichaxisJapanese-American
differenceshavebeensituatedandopposed.Whilegroupprocesses,gα刀ba7､Z (endeavour),
andthedo (wayorpath)aresometimesstressedmorethangoals inJapan,weclaim
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[Abstractl This research reinvestigatecl the assertion that Americans are
more like to conceive of their future in terms of goals that they plan to
achieve, while Japanese are more likely to conceive of the future in terms of a
continuation of present states and ongoing processes. Analysis of linguistic
self-representations supported this hypothesis but, in line with the authors‘ re-
search on the Japanese self, an analysis of photographic self-representation
demonstrated that the hypothesis must be rejected or reversed.

Introduction

The bulk of previous research in the field of future time perspective and well bein8
has stressed the primary importance of the creation and retention of future goals , as
part of a goal or achievement-orientated cognition and life management style (Cantor
et. al. 1991, Emmons, 1991). Initially goal-orientation theory gained acceptance in Japan
despite the typically low scores achieved by Japanese using such indices Sonoda (1996)
however, reappraised alternative non-goal orientated outlooks upon the futur de an
theorised an alternative “maintenance orientated" time perspective Similar theor'- ies
about the time perspective of the Japanese include ‘Polychronic Time’ (H311 8, H311
1987), the assertion that the Japanese concern themselves with process over product

its 3:: ;§;?§§“3,;1§§l;§;ZZ‘?;§§§§l ;‘;;;:iii:@:O:TW0“"e with becoming better, than with
‘being’ good” (Heine, 1999).

While accepting the value of recognising such non-deferred, present-orientated cogni-
tion styles, this research makes an ‘about-face’, and challenges the dichotomy between
maintenance/process orientation vs. goal orientation upon which axis Japanese-American
differences have been situated and opposed. While group processes, ganbari (endeavour),
and the do (way or path) are sometimes stressed more than goals in Japan, we claim
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thatnon-processorientated,globular,goalattainmentfocusedpattersofbehaviourare

alsopervasive. TheJapaneseonholiday, forexample, areoftenkeener totakephoto-

graphsandpickupsouvenirsofthefamoussightsthattheyvisitas iftakingpart in

somesortoforienteeringrace, ratherthantakingthetimetoparticipateintheculture,

atmosphereandpresentof theplace. This is clearly one formofJapanese goal

orientatedbehaviour.Theprimaryobjectivesofthisresearcharetotestthehypothesis

thattheJapanesetoopossessgoals, touncoverthemannerof their cognition, andto

applyJapanesegrown, JapanesestylegoalorientationtestsuponAmericans, inthere-
versedirectiontoprevioustrends.

(1)TwotypesofTimePerspectiveandtheirSignificance.
Sonoda(1996)arguedthatfuturetypeperspectivenarrativescanbedivided intwo

categories,baseduponananalysisofstatementsmadebystudentsabouttheirfutures.
Firstly, therearegoal andachievementorientatedfuturenarratives This isbutone

styleoffuturetimeperspectivenarrative, but ithasbeendealtwithasifitwerethe

onlyformoffuturetimeperspectivebythemajorityofpreviouspsychological research
ongoals (Kanfer,1991;Locke&Latham,1990iLocke,Shaw,Saari,&Latham,1981;

Mento,Steel,&Karren, 1987)Thisperspective isexemplifiedbystatements that lay

outconcreterealisationsofaspirationsanddesires, andthemethodsandplansbywhich

theyareenvisagedtobeachieved.E.g @0Iwillgotograd-school", "Iwill studymedi-

cine", "Iwillbecomeabramsurgeon''.Thisstyleoffuturetimeperspectivemaybecon-
sideredtoeffectiveinprovidingarational, systematicframeworkforcurrentbehaviour

focusedtowardtheachievementoffuturegoals.

Sonoda,however, drewattentiontoasecondstyleoffuturetimeperspective,which
shereferredtoasma碗te"α凡cerather thangoqj o"e"tated・ Statements that fit this

categorywereoften, lessconcrete, andmorevaguebuttheyareno lessactive, rather

pro-active, inthattheyexpressthedesiretomaintainaconditionofactivereadiness.

Examplesofthisstyleofstatement include"Remaining(psychologically)young", "I'll
stillbepersevering'' Despitethefactthatsuchstatementsarenotpartoftheproject
oferectingconcretefuturegoals,andreferencethefutureonlybythedesirethatcertain

currentstatescontinue, itwasarguedthatthesestatementsstillrepresentanaffective,

sociallyadjustednon-goalorientatedtimeperspective, byanalogytothetwoformsof

leadershipproposedbyMisumi (1985).Misumiarguedthatleadershipfunctionscanbe

broadlydividedintotwocategoriesasfollows.Performanceorientatedleadershiprefers

to"thefunctionofcontributingtowardagroup'sgoalachievementorproblemsolving''

(Ibid,P9).Maintenanceorientatedleadershipis thatwhichemphasises "promotinga

group'sself-preservationorofmaintainingandstrengtheningthegroupprocess itself"
(Ibid.).ThenoveltyandimportanceofMisumi's theoryis that introducesanactive,

non-goalorientatedmechanismofcontrol, andstressesthatbothitandgoalorientated
functionsareessential forsuccessfulgroupmanagement
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that non~process orientated, globular, goal attainment focused patters of behaviour are
also pervasive. The Japanese on holiday, for example, are often keener to take photo-
graphs and pick up souvenirs of the famous sights that they visit as if taking part in
some sort of orienteering race, rather than taking the time to participate in the culture,
atmosphere and present of the place- This is clearly one form of Japanese goal
orientated behaviour. The primary objectives of this research are to test the hypothesis
that the Japanese too possess goals, to uncover the manner of their cognition, and to
apply Japanese grown, Japanese style goal orientation tests upon Americans, in the re-
verse direction to previous trends.

(1) Two types of Time Perspective and their Significance.
Sonoda (1996) argued that future type perspective narratives can be divided in two

categories, based upon an analysis of statements made by students about their futures.
Firstly, there are goal and achievement orientated future narratives. This is but one
style of future time perspective narrative, but it has been dealt with as if it were the
only form of future time perspective by the majority of previous psychological research
on goals (Kanfer, 1991; Locke & Latham, 1990; Locke, Shaw, Saari, & Latham, 1981;
Mento, Steel, & Karren, 1987). This perspective is exemplified by statements that lay
out concrete realisations of aspirations and desires, and the methods and plans by which
they are envisaged to be achieved. E.g_ “I will go to grad-school", “l will study medi-
cine”, “I will become a brain surgeon”. This style of future time perspective may be con-
sidered to effective in providing a rational, systematic framework for current behaviour
focused toward the achievement of future goals-

Sonoda, however, drew attention to a second style of future time perspective, which
she referred to as maintenance rather than goai orientated. Statements that fit this
category were often, less concrete, and more vague but they are no less active, rather
pro-active, in that they express the desire to maintain a condition of active readiness.
Examples of this style of statement include “Remaining (psychologically) young”, “I'll
still be persevering”. Despite the fact that such statements are not part of the project
of erecting concrete future goals, and reference the future only by the desire that certain
current states continue, it was argued that these statements still represent an affective,
socially adjusted non-goal orientated time perspective, by analogy to the two forms of
leadership proposed by Misumi (1985). Misumi argued that leadership functions can be
broadly divided into two categories as follows. Performance orientated leadership refers
to “the function of contributing toward a group’s goal achievement or problem solving”
(Ibid., p.9). Maintenance orientated leadership is that which emphasises “promoting a
group’s self-preservation or of maintaining and strengthening the group process itself"
(Ibid.). The novelty and importance of Misumi’s theory is that introduces an active,
non-goal orientated mechanism of control, and stresses that both it and goal orientated
functions are essential for successful group management.
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Future timeperspectivecanbe understoodasacognitive structureusedmself-

managementfordirectingthecourseofoneslifeintothefuture.Uponthisassumption

amaintenanceorientationpresentsanew, activefuturetimeperspectivestylethatpre-

viousresearch, focussingexclusivelyongoalorientation, hadoverlooked.

(2) ComparisonofAmericanandJapaneseFutureTimePerspectiveandSelfrepresenta-
tion.

Mashima,AzumaandShapiro(1997, 1999)arguedthatAmericanfutureselfdescrip-
tlonscontainahigherproportionof (Iachievementorientated" , concretestatementsde-

scribingfutureactivities andoccupations, andJapanese showa tendency tomake

"Processorientated'' statementsaboutstrivings, endeavourandongoingstates.Thisno-
tionofprocessorientationissimilartothatofnon-goalorientated"mamtenanceorien-

tation" (Sonoda, 1996) describedabove.Asaresultofongoingcrosscultural research

ontheself,however,(LeuersandSonodal998),thecurrentauthorshavecometoques-
tiontheassertion thatAmericanare indeedmoregoal-orientatedandJapanesemore
maintenance (or "process'')orientated.

Wehavecarriedoutaseriesofcrosscultural investigationsonthemediaofself-rep-
resentation (LeuersandSonodal998, 1999c)whichquestionstheprevalentcourseofre-

searchontheculturalpsychologyofself.SincetheinfluentialresearchofCousins (1989)
andMarkusandKitayama(1991) ithasbeenarguedthattheAmericanselfisindepend-
ent,whereastheJapaneseself isinterdependent・Againstthistrend,LeuersandSonoda

(1999a) arguethat thisdichotomyhasbeenover emphasised. Thisanalysisof self-
enhancementandthecontentofAmericanself-statementsquestionedthevalidityofun-
derstandingtheAmericanselfasbeingindependent, showingagreaterdegreeofconfor-
mityandstatementoverlapmotivatedbyaselfenhancingtendencytoconstrueoneself
inlinewithculturallysanctionedpositivetraits.

(3)LinguisticandVisual/ImaginarySelfRepresentations

In.seriesof investigations (Leuers&Sonoda, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999a, 1999b, 1999c,
Spno"&Leuers, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1998a, 1998b, 1999)wehavearguedthatmanyof
thedifferencesarguedtoexistbetweenAmericanandJapaneseselfaretheresult6fa
differ"ceinthemediaofself-representation: either linguisticorvisual/imaginaryFor

■ ■

=anlple#Wcrease inJapanesepsychological trait otatements, ｡riginallyoofedby
Cousin& (1989),whenocontext i&givenwas"e-interpretedasbeinga"eSult of tht
stimulationofvisualself-imagesasaresultoftheinclusionofanvisualisablecontext
orbackgroundsituation.Thisinterpretationwassupportedbythefactthatspatialand
temporal (particularlythoseinthepast) contextsalsogaverisetoanincreaseinpsy-
chological self-statementsamongJapanese, notonlysocial contextsaswouldbepre-
dictedbytheoriesassertingtheinterdependence,uponothers,ofJapaneseself-construals.
Figurelshowsacomparisonbetweenthemstanceofpositivelinguisticandpositive
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Future time perspective can be understood as a cognitive structure used in self-
management for directing the course of ones life into the future. Upon this assumption
a maintenance orientation presents a new, active future time perspective style that pre-
vious research, focussing exclusively on goal orientation, had overlooked.

(2) Comparison of American and Japanese Future Time Perspective and Self representa-
tion.

Mashima, Azuma and Shapiro (1997, 1999) argued that American future self descrip-
tions contain a higher proportion of “achievement orientated" , concrete statements de-
scribing future activities and occupations, and Japanese show a tendency to make
“Process orientated" statements about strivings, endeavour and ongoing states- This no-
tion of process orientation is similar to that of non-goal orientated "maintenance orien-
tation” (Sonoda, 1996) described above. As a result of ongoing cross cultural research
on the self, however, (Leuers and Sonoda 1998), the current authors have come to ques-
tion the assertion that American are indeed more goal-orientated and Japanese more
maintenance (or “process") orientated.

We have carried out a series of cross cultural investigations on the media of self-rep-
resentation (Leuers and Sonoda 1998, 19990) which questions the prevalent course of re-
search on the cultural psychology of self. Since the influential research of Cousins (1989)
and Markus and Kitayama (1991) it has been argued that the American self is independ-
ent, whereas the Japanese self is interdependent. Against this trend, Leuers and Sonoda
(1999a) argue that this dichotomy has been over emphasised. This analysis of self-
enhancement and the content of American self-statements questioned the validity of un-
derst di ' ' 'an ing the American self as being independent, showing a greater degree of confor-
mity and statement overlap motivated by a self enhancing tendency to construe one lfse
inline with culturally sanctioned positive traits.

(3) Linguistic and Visual/Imaginary Self Representations
In a series of investigations (Leuers & Sonoda, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999a, 1999b, 1999c,

Sonoda & Leuers, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1998a, 1998b, 1999) we have argued that many of
the differences argued to exist between American and Japanese self are the result of a
diff ' ' ' 'erence in the media of self-representation: either linguistic or visual/imaginary. For
example the increase in Japanese psychological trait statements, originally noted by
Cousins (1989), when a context is given was re-interpreted as being a result of the
stimulation of visual self-images as a result of the inclusion of an visualisable context
or background situation. This interpretation was supported by the fact that spatial and
temporal (particularly those in the past) contexts also gave rise to an increase in psy-
h l 'c o ogical self-statements among Japanese, not only social contexts as would be pre-

dicted b th ' ' 'y eories asserting the interdependence, upon others, of Japanese self-construals.
Figure 1 shows a comparison between the instance of positive linguistic and positive
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1TSTevaluatedbyexperimenter

2TSTeVeluatedbysubject

3TSTbasedonTPTevaluatedbyexperimenter

4TSTfromFutureviewpoint

5TSTbasedonTPTevaluatedbysubject

6TSTbasedoncollageevaluatedbysubject
7TPT

Figl Comparisonofself-enhancement ineachtest

visualself-representationsacrossculture (basedupontheresultofthecurrentandun-

publishedresearch).Theproportionofpositiveself-representationsfromthesamesub-

jects lncreaseStheybecomemorevisual and less linguistic, whereauto-photography is

moreselfenhancingthanlinguisticstatementsbaseduponauto-photography,whichare

morepositivethanunmediatedlinguisticstatementsinresponsetoaTwentyStatements

Test Theseresultsdemonstratethattheproportionofpositiverepresentations,changes

accordingtothemediumofself-representation,andthefreedomofinterpretation,where

themorefreedomandthemorevisual aselfrepresentationisthemorepositive itbe-
coInes．
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 TST evaluated by experimenter
2 TST evaluated by subject
3 TST based on TPT evaluated by experimenter
4 TST from Future viewpoint
6 TST based on TPT evaluated by subject
6 TST based on collage evaluated by subject
7 TPT

Fig.1 Comparison of self-enhancement in each test

visual self-representations across culture (based upon the result of the current and un-
published research). The proportion of positive self-representations from the same sub-
jects increases they become more visual and less linguistic, where auto-photography is
more self enhancing than linguistic statements based upon auto-photography, which are
more positive than unmediated linguistic statements in response to a Twenty Statements
Test. These results demonstrate that the proportion of positive representations, changes
according to the medium of self-representation, and the freedom of interpretation, where
the more freedom and the more visual a self representation is the more positive it be-
COITIGS.
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(4)TheSelfandSelfEnhancement

Analysisofthelevelofself-enhancementhasoccupiedacentral position inourre-

searchsincel997forthefollowingreason. Inourresearchwehavearguedthatanessen-

tialaspectoftheselfistobefoundinthereciprocal relationshipbetweentheselfand

self-enhancement.Weargue, followingFreud'stheoryoftheegoasoriginatinginpri-

marynarcissism(Freud, 1914), thattheselffacilitatesself-enhancementbyprovidinga
self-object that canbe the target ofpositiveemotions and evaluations, and self-

enhancementhelpstoovercometheself-alienationconcomitantwiththeidentificationan

objectifiedself-representation.Weregardtheselfasanillusionaryself-enhancmgidenti-
ficationwithaconsciousrepresentationofself.Theincrease inpositivityshownabove
arearguedtodemonstratethattheJapaneseidentifywithaselfrepresentedbytheself-
image, ratherthanbyalinguisticself-representationprevalentamongAmericans.
Underthisview, theAmericansself, self-loveandself-enhancementarearguedtotake
placeinthelinguisticdomainTheJapaneseself, ontheother-handisnotsimplybound
upwithmechanismofself-criticism(asarguebyHeine etal., 1999) but,like the
Americanself, itexhibitsself-enhancementwhenit isviewedinitspredominant, visual
m.diaLeuersandSonoda (1999bc) demonstrated that Japaneseauto-photography is
ta"nsoastoooncealnegativoaspectooftheselfandpresentaoelectivelyenhahced
self-imagaThi$tendencytoself-enhanceinvisualself-representationsisrelatedtothe
2henomenaoWphopathologicalblushingandothersocialphobiasprevalentamongth6
Japanes.,and "ThoEyeooftheWorld'' (SekennoMe),thegeneialisedothe"aM5
basisoftheJapanesemoralityofshame.

(5)TheObjectivesoftheCurrentResearch

TheobjectiveofthecurrentresearchistestthehypothesisthatJapaneseareinfact
p｡Inoreprocesgori.ntatedthanAmericanswhenbothlinguisticandvisualselfrepresen-
gWarWen in#｡｡cc9UnllLinguistio oelfrepresentations, ,esponseo tOMH&
SgWm"aboutFnesglfmthefuture,werecbmparedwithviSmPh6IbgFM
self-representations collectedusingauto-photographicmethodof Sonoda＆Leuers
L")"Peuero&S9noda(1998IWepwedi&edthat, iEM6nWiEM:;:::
"｡n""｡"pr.yiqusresp"ch(sonoda&Leuersi998a,L@65"53HOXi":
MJatAme"｡ .uto-pjotographywouldbomoro proceso6rie"eJM~MW
Japanese・Thisraisesthequestionofhowaphotographicprocessorlentationlstobe
MMA"e¥ohieOtive｡fthi｡"esearch,｡f｡ac｡ibreteMEBaWMti"
RIQcessorientationinphotogtaphicmedia,andtoassessitseffectivenessamm"
ity.
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(4) The Self and Self Enhancement
Analysis of the level of self-enhancement has occupied a central position in our re-

search since 1997 for the following reason- In our research we have argued that an essen-
tial aspect of the self is to be found in the reciprocal relationship between the self and
self-enhancement. We argue, following Freud’s theory of the ego as originating in pri-
mary narcissism (Freud, 1914), that the self facilitates self-enhancement by providing a

lf b'se -o ]GClI, that can be the target of positive emotions and evaluations. and Self-
enhancement helps to overcome the self-alienation concomitant with the identification an
objectified self-representation. We regard the self as an illusionary self-enhancing identi-
fication with a conscious representation of self. The increase in positivity shown above
are argued to demonstrate that the Japanese identify with a self represented by the self-
image, rather than by a linguistic self-representation prevalent among Americans.

Under this view, the Americans self, self-love and self-enhancement are argued to take
place in the linguistic domain. The Japanese self, on the other-hand is not simply bound
up with mechanism of self-criticism (as argue by Heine et. al., 1999) but, like the
Ameri lf ' " ' ' ' 'can se , it exhibits self-enhancement when it is viewed in its predomin t ' lan", visua
media. Leuers and Sonoda (l999bc) demonstrated that Japanese auto-photography is
taken so as to conceal negative aspects of the self and present a selectively enhanced
self-images This tendency to self-enhance in visual self-representations is related to the
phenomena of psychopathological blushing and other social phobias prevalent among the
Japanese, and “The Eyes of the World" (Seken no Me), the generalised other at the
basis of the Japanese morality of shame.

(5) The Objectives of the Current Research
The objective of the current research is test the hypothesis that Japanese are in fact

no more process orientated than Americans when both linguistic and visual self represen-
tations are taken into account. Linguistic self-representations, responses to Twenty
Statement Tests about oneself in the future, were compared with visual (photographic)
self-representations collected using auto-photographic method of Sonoda & Leuers
(1998b) and Leuers & Sonoda (1998) ‘\/V '. e predicted that, in addition to the differences
demonstrate in our previous research (Sonoda & Leuers 1998a, Leuers & Sonoda 1999c),
that American auto-photography would be more process orientated than that of
Japanese. This raises the question of how a photographic process orientation is to be
identified. A further objective of this research is to a concrete method of identifying
process orientation in phot h' ' ' 'ograp ic media, and to assess its effectiveness and repeatabil-
ity.
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Experixnentl:AcomparisonofAInericanandJapaneselinguistic,

future-self-representations.

Metbod

Subjects: (1) 50Japanese studentsofKUniversityinFukuoka-ken, and (2) 40

EuropeandescendedAmericanstudentsofSUniversityinCalifornia.

Procedure; StatementsdescribingObjectivesandfutureself:<Questionnairel>Goals.

Instructions "Pleasedescribetheobjectives thatyouholdatpresent'' <Questionnaire

2>Futureself-statements Instructions: "Pleasedescribeyourselfmthefuture".Ineach

casetheirfollowsatablewithfiveboxeswhereinrespondentsareaskedtowriteashort

sentenceorphrase.

ReszJ"s

1)AnalysisofStatementsofObjectives

Subjectresponseswhereanalysedaccordingtowhethertheyare internallyo]、 exter-

nallymotivated. Internallymotivated objectiveswhere those objectives that were

thoughttobeheldasaresultofthesubjectsownvolition, irrespectiveofexternal cir-

cumstances,e.g. @@IwanttotakepartintheOlympic:,"tobuyaPorsche" Externally

motivatedobjectivesarethosethatwerethoughttoariseasaresultofthecurrentcir-
cumstancesandenvironmentofthesubject, including"gettherequirednumberofcred-

its", @@finishmyessay", "tidyupmyroom".Theresultofacrossculturalcomparison

ofthesetwocategoriesofobjectivearedisplayed inFigure2Thedatadisplayed in

Figure2showsthatAmericansubjectslistedmanyinternallymotivatedobjectives, and

farfewerexternallymotivatedobjectives・ Japanesesubjects,ontheotherhand,listed

marginallymoremternallymotivatedobjectivesbutthedifferencebetweenthetwocate-

gorieswasstatisticallyinsignificant.

2)AnalysisofFutureSelfStatements

Futureself-statementswereanalysedintothefollowingtwocategories: (1) thosethat
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Experiment 1: A comparison of American and Japanese linguistic,
future-self-representations.

Method
Subjects: (1) 50 Japanese students of K University in Fukuoka-ken, and (2) 40

European descended American students of S University in California.
Procedure: Statements describing Objectives and future self:<Questionnaire 1> Goals.

Instructions “Please describe the objectives that you hold at present". <Questionnaire
2> Future self-statements. Instructions: “Please describe yourself in the future”. In each
case their follows a table with five boxes wherein respondents are asked to write a short
sentence or phrase.

Results
1) Analysis of Statements of Objectives.

Subject responses where analysed according to whether they are internally or exter-
nally motivated. Internally motivated objectives where those objectives that were
thought to be held as a result of the subjects own volition, irrespective of external cir-
cumstances, e.g. “I want to take part in the Olympics", “to buy a Porsche". Externally
motivated objectives are those that were thought to arise as a result of the current cir-
cumstances and environment of the subject, including “get the required number of cred-
its”, “finish my essay”, “tidy up my room". The result of a cross cultural comparison
of these two categories of objective are displayed in Figure 2. The data displayed in
Figure 2 shows that American subjects listed many internally motivated objectives, and
far fewer externally motivated objectives. Japanese subjects, on the other hand, listed
marginally more internally motivated objectives but the difference between the two cate-
gories was statistically insignificant.

2) Analysis of Future Self Statements
Future self-statements were analysed into the following two categories: (1) those that

60.0%
50.0% - ----—- --1 — -- _- L -- 1 -E
43.0% - ~--» -;. --~»~ it -“W W -----M __ i
30.0% -  ~—- --€-- ---~- ---_-UJPN
20.0% s ~ - - - - ‘ J F {Q
10.0% —- -----i A - -_. I _-_

0.0% - r
internal external indeterminate

Fig. 2 Cross-cultural comparison of statements of objectives
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Table l Percentageof"Ideal"statementmbothculture
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expressanon-normative, non-sociallyconforming, individual futureand (2) normative

futuredescriptions, thatarelikelytooccurasamatterofcourseasaresultofsocial

andnaturalpressure.Examplesofnon-normativeself-statements include "Iwillbean

author", &$Iwillwinasportscontest", "Iwill commitsuicide", andtypical examples

normativestatementsare"Iwillgraduate'' , "Iwillgetajob", @(Iwillgetmarried".A

cross-cultural comparisonoftheproportionofthesetwocategoriesaredisplayed in

Figure3. FromthiswecanseethatAmericansgivemorenon-normativestatements

whileJapanesegivemorenormativestatements.

3)TheContentofFutureSelf-statements

Theproportionof"ideal'' future-selfstatementsforAmericanandJapanesesubjects

aregiveninTablel. "Ideal" self-statementsrefertothosethatrefertopositive, desir-

ablefutureeventssuchassuccessandvictory.Ascanbeseenfromthetable,Americans

givemorethantwicesuch"ideal'' self-statementsasJapaneseinoursample.

DjscussZo7z

Thisanalysisoflinguisticfuture-selfrepresentationsandobjectivescanbeinterpreted

andsummarisedasfollows.Americansreportself-determined, 1nternallymotivated, 1n-

dividualaspirations listaspirationswhileJapanesegivenormative, "matterofcourse”dividualasp1rationsllstaspirationswhileJapanesegivenormative， matterofcourse

typestatements,whichconformtoexternallyimposedsocial frameworksandenviron-

mentalconstraintsSuchlinguisticstatementsofobjectivesandfuturepredictionscan

beunderstoodintwoways.
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Fig.3 Cross-cultural comparison of future self statements

Table l Percentage of "Ideal" statement in both culture

JPN 30.16%
usx _ ea.04%_ _

express a non-normative, non-socially conforming, individual future and (2) normative
future descriptions, that are likely to occur as a matter of course as a result of social
and natural pressure. Examples of non-normative self-statements include “I will be an
author”, “l will win a sports contest”, “I will commit suicide”, and typical examples
normative statements are “l will graduate”, “I will get a job", “I will get married". A
cross-cultural comparison of the proportion of these two categories are displayed in
Figure 3. From this we can see that Americans give more non-normative statements
while Japanese give more normative statements.

3) The Content of Future Self-statements

The proportion of “ideal” future-self statements for American and Japanese subjects
are given in Table 1. “Ideal” self-statements refer to those that refer to positive, desir-
able future events such as success and victory. As can be seen from the table, Americans
give more than twice such “ideal” self-statements as Japanese in our sample.

Discussion
This analysis of linguistic future-self representations and objectives can be interpreted

and summarised as follows. Americans report self-determined, internally motivated, in-
dividual aspirations list aspirations while Japanese give normative, “matter of course”
type statements, which conform to externally imposed social frameworks and environ-
mental constraints. Such linguistic statements of objectives and future predictions can
be understood in two ways.
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Firstly, inlinewithourprevious researchontimeperspective, Japanesestatements

can be understood tobe representative of to a present, process ormaintenance

orientatedtimeperspectiveand lifemanagementstyle. Thisconforms totheposition

takeninSonodaandLeuers (1998)whereitwasarguedthatJapanesehavea "present

orientation"Apresentorientationisthetendencytofaceuptoandcopewithcurrently

existingproblemsand,bymaintainingagood,inthesenseofbeingwell-orientated,cur-
rentsituation, toattempttoensurethearrivalofadesirablefuture Inotherwords, a

desirablefutureisnotachievedbyenvisagingadesirableobjectivestateatsome time

distancedfromthepresent,andplanningthemeansandcourseofeventstobringthis

desirablestateintorealisation, butbyconceivingofthefutureasacontinuationofa

desirablepresentstatethatcanbemaintainedintothefuture. Itwasthereforeargued

thatbyfocussingupontheprocessorcourseofcurrentevents, theformulationoffu-

tureobjectives, andplans toachievethemisnotnecessarytoensureadesirableand

well-adjustedfuture･Processormaintenanceorientationcanalsobeenvisagesasaform

ofon-goingoptimisationandrealtimecontrol, ratherthanachievingaseriesofdiscrete

andnon-presentrelatedobjectives.

Secondly,whileacceptingthepossibilityofadegreeofsuchadifference inJapanese

andAmerican lifemanagementstyles, theaboveresultsmaybereinterpreted in the

lightofourculturalresearchupontheself (LeuersandSonodal999c) Fromthispoint

ofview, seeminglyindividualgoal-orientatedAmericanfuturestatementsmaybemter-
pretedtobetheresultofculturallyconformmgself-enhancementLookingat thehigh

proportionof"ideal"futureself-statements, thehighproportionofinternallymotivated

objectivesandnon-normativepredictionmaybetheresultofatendencytogiveunreal-

istic, idealisedratherthanarationalwell-mformedpredictionofthesubjectsfuture.

ProceedingfromthislatterviewAmericanfutureperspectivesmaybere-interpretedin

adifferent, somewhatlesspositiveway ItmaybethecasethatAmericansarenotcre-

atingrational, individualmethodicalplansbutratherconcoctingaculturally-conformmg

andunrealisticallypositivenarrativeofthemselvesthatbearslittlerelationtothereal-

ityoftheirpresentcircumstances. Itmightalsobethecasethat it isratherJapanese

whoarecreatingrealisticandobjectiveplansbasedupontherealityoftheircurrentcir-

cumstances.EvenacceptingthiscriticalreinterpretationofAmericanplanmaking, how-

ever, thisisnottosuggestthatsuchself-enhancingpredictionsabouttheselfaremal-

adjustedorboundtoresult inconsequencesthatarenegativeforthesubject.Asisoften

arguedinresearchongoals, 1t isnodoubtthecasethatself-enhancingviewoftheone-

selfassomethingthatgetsprogressivelyimproves inthefuture, promotestheforma-

tionofunrealisticyetbelievablegoals.Theholdingofsuchholds inturnresult insub-

jects beingmotivated to take action to achieve such self-enhanced future-self-

representations, and finally to achieveamore desirable future state thanwould

otherwisehavebeenachievediftheyhadmaderealisticselfappraisals.

As indicatedbyLeuersandSonoda (1999a)Japaneseself-statements infreeresponse

■
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Firstly, in line with our previous research on time perspective, Japanese statements

can be understood to be representative of to a present, process or maintenance
orientated time perspective and life management style. This conforms to the position
taken in Sonoda and Leuers (1998) where it was argued that Japanese have a “present
orientation”- A present orientation is the tendency to face up to and cope with currently
existing problems and, by maintaining a good, in the sense of being well-orientated, cur-
rent situation, to attempt to ensure the arrival of a desirable future. ln other words, a
desirable future is not achieved by envisaging a desirable objective state at some time
distanced from the present, and planning the means and course of events to bring this
desirable state into realisation, but by conceiving of the future as a continuation of a
desirable present state that can be maintained into the future. It was therefore argued
that by focussing upon the process or course of current events, the formulation of fu-
ture objectives, and plans to achieve them is not necessary to ensure a desirable and
well-adjusted future. Process or maintenance orientation can also be envisages as a form
of on-going optimisation and real time control, rather than achieving a series of discrete
and non-present related objectives.

Secondly, while accepting the possibility of a degree of such a difference in Japanese
and American life management styles, the above results may be reinterpreted in the
light of our cultural research upon the self (Leuers and Sonoda 1999c). From this point
of view, seemingly individual goal-orientated American future statements may be inter-
preted to be the result of culturally conforming self-enhancement Looking at the high
proportion of “ideal” future self-statements, the high proportion of internally motivated
objectives and non-normative prediction may be the result of a tendency to give unreal-
istic, idealised rather than a rational well-informed prediction of the subjects future.

Proceeding from this latter view American future perspectives may be re-interpreted in
a different, somewhat less positive way. lt may be the case that Americans are not cre-
ating rational, individual methodical plans but rather concocting a culturally-conforming
and unrealistically positive narrative of themselves that bears little relation to the real-
ity of their present circumstances. lt might also be the case that it is rather Japanese
who are creating realistic and objective plans based upon the reality of their current cir-
cumstances. Even accepting this critical reinterpretation of American plan making, how-
ever, this is not to suggest that such self-enhancing predictions about the self are mal-
adjusted or bound to result in consequences that are negative for the subject. As is often
argued in research on goals, it is no doubt the case that self-enhancing view of the one-
self as something that gets progressively improves in the future, promotes the forma-
tion of unrealistic yet believable goals. The holding of such holds in turn result in sub-
jects being motivated to take action to achieve such self-enhanced future-self-
representations, and finally to achieve a more desirable future state than would
otherwise have been achieved if they had made realistic self appraisals.

As indicated by Leuers and Sonoda (l999a) Japanese self-statements in free response
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testsareextremelybalanced, containinglittleevidenceofself-enhancementorunrealistic

self-criticism Inthecaseofthedataexaminedbythisinvestigationtoo, therewasno

evidenceforself-enhancement ineitherthestatementsofgoalorfuture-self-statements

ofJapanese.ThisraisesthequestionofwhetherJapanese, likeWesterners,domaintain

apositive, desirablepresentandfutureself(representation). InLeuers&Sonoda(1998,

1999c)andSonodaandLeuers (1998b,1999)wehaveclaimedthat,contrarytocurrent
research(Heine,1999),Japanesetoodoinfacthavesuchaself-enhancedviewofself

butthat it isnotexpressedlinguistically.Wehavearguedthatthisdesirablesocially
approved image canbe observed in Japaneseauto-photographic and collage self-

representations. InoursecondanalysisweinvestigatewhetherJapaneseauto-photogra-
phyexpressesanon-processorientated, goalorientated, or "finaloutcome'' orientated
attitudetowardself.

Experiment2Goal,-OrientationExpressedinJapaneseAuto-photography

Theimmediatetaskwefacedinapproachingthisanalysistofindawayofassessing
the respective levels of goal orientation and process orientation in static auto-
photographicaldataWereasonedthatobothoprocessorientationandogoalorienta-
t!ontowardthefuturewouldcorrespondtoodifferentattitudetowardth6present: @i-
therasaongoingcontinuumorasaseriesofachievementsFurthermore, siibethetask
of_p¥esentingthe {:futureself'' photographicallywouldbeprohibitivelydifficult,wede-
cidedto"futuretimeperspectiveusingauto-photographicdataaskingthesu6jectsto
eypr"s :'whoyouare'' !nthepresent, rathe"thanthefuture-selfo"attitudeofowardo
the.floVoftime !nLeuers&Sonoda(1998)andSonoda&Leuers (1998b)""5X
reajjLshownhoWthereisareobviousdifferencesbetweenthewayo inwhi6h応証孟
andJapanesetakeauto-photography, inresponsetoaTPTexplainedb6応X孟孟誌
gWclipedtotgkepicturesofthemselvesandtheirenvironmehtsthatexpMMHE
2EMgWf$heirje.av"AmericanphotographoofteninclddeE;"5ME

messybedrooms，unwashedcookingutensils，andletharglcorcrudebodilypos1tlons22"afW"e, Japanes9photQgraphsareinclinedtoshowpositivesmili""~":In
o e

contrasttothese，Japanesephotographsareinclinedtoshowposltlvesmilingfaces，per‐
① ■

WMQ¥¥""angedWlm｡stneur｡tica,,ynea[ ,｡wgandb55PF:tAHIMP
straightorposedenergeticallyfacingthecamera，Weinterpretedthese1magestog,ve
evidencefortheinterpretationthat，whenltcomes tov1sual self-presentation （self-
eWession)suW1"inphotography, theJapaneseareveryseh5Iti"t:"52:XAd;:X5
photographsoftheirpositiveaspects.

FVomcqqsi4"atiQWofthesedifferencesinself-representationineachoflinguisticand
photographjg(vjsual)media,wehypothesisedthatjustasAmericansubjebfgXmiHE3

合

to¥la"selfenhancingself-statementsandtomakegoalorietatedlinghisticreportsof
●

･ ■

goalsthataredisconnectedfromtheirpresentenvironment, soJapaneSearem6iinedto
takephotographsthatare (1) self-enhancing (asalreadyshown) and (2) non-process
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tests are extremely balanced, containing little evidence of self-enhancement or unrealistic
self-criticism. In the case of the data examined by this investigation too, there was no
evidence for self-enhancement in either the statements of goal or future-self-statements
of Japanese. This raises the question of whether Japanese, like Westerners, do maintain
a positive, desirable present and future self (re[JreSenta'Bi0I1)- In Leuers 31 SOI10da (1998.
19990) and Sonoda and Leuers (1998b, 1999) we have claimed that, contrary to current
research (Heine, 1999), Japanese too do in fact have such a self-enhanced view of self
but that it is not expressed linguistically. We have argued that this desirable socially
approved image can be observed in Japanese auto-photographic and collage self-
representations. In our second analysis we investigate whether Japanese auto-photogra-
phy expresses a non-process orientated, goal orientated, or “final outcome” orientated
attitude toward self.

Experiment 2 Goal, - Orientation Expressed in Japanese Auto-photography.

The immediate task we faced in approaching this analysis to find a way of assessing
the respective levels of goal orientation and process orientation in static auto-
photographical data. We reasoned that a both a process orientation and a goal orienta-
tion toward the future would correspond to a different attitude toward the present: ei-
ther as a ongoing continuum or as a series of achievements. Furthermore, since the task
of presenting the “future self” photographically would be prohibitively difficult, we de-
‘dci ed to tap future time perspective using auto-photographic data asking the subjects to

ex “ " 'press who you are in the present, rather than the future—self or attitudes towards
the flow of time. In Leuers & Sonoda (1998) and Sonoda & Leuers (1998b) we have al-
ready shown how there is are obvious differences between the ways in which Americans
and Japanese take auto-photography, in response to a TPT explained below. Americans
are inclined to take pictures of themselves and their environments that expose the unde-
sirable facets of their behaviour. American photographs often include scenes showing
messy bedrooms, unwashed cooking utensils, and lethargic or crude bodily positions. In
contrast to these, Japanese photographs are inclined to show positive smiling faces, per-
sonal possessions arranged in almost neurotically neat rows and people standing up
straight or posed energetically facing the camera. We interpreted these images to give
evidence for the interpretation that, when it comes to visual self-presentation (self-

expression) such as in photography, the Japanese are very sensitive to present and take
photographs of their positive aspects.

From consideration of these differences in self-representation in each of linguistic and
photographic (visual) media, we hypothesised that just as American subjects are inclined
to make self enhancing self-statements and to make goal orietated linguistic reports of

0 l th t d'g a s a are isconnected from their present environment, so Japanese are inclined to
take photographs that are (1) self-enhancing (as already shown) and (2) non-process
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orientated,goalorientatedanddisconnectedfromtheirpresentenvironment・Oursecond

experimentwastoexaminethesecondhypothesis:whetherAmericanandJapanesepho-

tographyisgoalorprocessorientated. Inotherwords, toinvestigatewhetherhereisa

differenceinthepropensityoftotakephotographsthataredisconnectedfromtheircur-

rentenvironment,ortotakephotographsthatareembeddedintheongoingunfoldingof

thesubject'slifeThefact thatAmericanstakemorenegativeauto-photography, and

Japanesetakemorepositiveauto-photographydoesnotprecludethereverseofourhy-

pothesisz thatAmericanstakenegativephotographs thatare non-processorientated,

focussinginupondisconnectednegativity,orthatJapanesetakephotographsthatare

locatedintheunfoldingprocessofthesubjects liveSFurthermore, this researchat-

temptstofindameansofcategorisingauto-photographyaccordingtogoalandmainte-

nance/processorientation.

MMet"od

Subjects: (1) Japanese; 61 Students ofKUniversity, FukuokaPrefecture. (2)

American: 20StudentsofSUniversity,CaliforniaState.

Procedure (1)TST1 (Twenty Statements Test)1: The followinginstructionswere

giventothesubjects"Pleasewritetwentystatementsinanswertothequestion ｡Who

aml'"whowerethenrequiredtogeneratelinguisticself-statements

(2)TPT(TwentyPhotographTest)．Thesubjectsweregivena24exposuredisposable

cameraandgiveninstructionsto"Pleasetake20photographsthatanswerthequestion

'whoamI'.Thesubjectsweregiveoneortwoweekstotake,orhavetaken,20photo-

graphsofanysubjectthatexpressedwhotheyare・ Beforecollectingthecameras the

subjectsaphotographofthesubject'sfacewastakentofacilitatewhichofthe20pho-

tographsdepictthesubject.

(3)TST2:Whilelookingatthe20photographstakenin(2) thesubjectsweregiventhe

instructionsto :CWritetwentystatementsinanswertothequestion"WhoamIasrep-

resentedinthesephotographs'' .

(4)Subjectevaluationofvalency・Thesubjectswereaskedtoevaluateeachofthestate-

mentsandphotographsinTST1TPTandTST2accordingtowhetheritis ''positive(+)

negative (-)orneutral (0) .

(5)ThesubjectswereaskedtoevaluatetheircharactersasrepresentedinTST1andTPT

accordingtol7adjectiveswith5pointscale (1inegative-5;positive).

(6)Experimenterevaluationofvalency･ Anevaluationof valency (4above) of the

TST'swasrepeatedbytheexperimenters・Adjectivalstatementswereevaluatedaccord-

ingtowhethertheyexpressedsociallydesirablecharacteristicsafter consultationbe-

tweenthetwoexperimentertoachieveconsensus. Nonadjectivalstatementssuchas "I

amastudent"weregenerallyrateasbeingneutral unless theycontainedadjectival

modifierssuchas "Iamabad/goodstudent'' ortheyexpressedparticularlydesirable
statesorrolessuchas "Iamageniug

二
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orientated, goal orientated and disconnected from their present environment. Our second
experiment was to examine the second hypothesis: whether American and Japanese pho-
tography is goal or process orientated- In other words, to investigate whether here is a
difference in the propensity of to take photographs that are disconnected from their cur-
rent environment, or to take photographs that are embedded in the ongoing unfolding of
the subject’s life. The fact that Americans take more negative auto-photography, and
Japanese take more positive auto-photography does not preclude the reverse of our hy-
pothesis: that Americans take negative photographs that are non-process orientated,
focussing in upon disconnected negativity, or that Japanese take photographs that are
located in the unfolding process of the subjects lives. Furthermore, this research at-
tempts to find a means of categorising auto-photography according to goal and mainte-
nance/process orientation.

Method

Subjects: (1) Japanese; 61 Students of K University, Fukuoka Prefecture. (2)
American: 20 Students of S University, California State.

Procedure (1) TST1 (Twenty Statements Test)1: The following instructions were
given to the subjects “Please write twenty statements in answer to the question ‘Who
am I’” who were then required to generate linguistic self-statements.
(2) TPT(Twenty Photograph Test). The subjects were given a 24 exposure disposable
camera and given instructions to "Please take 20 photographs that answer the question
’who am I’. The subjects were give one or two weeks to take, or have taken, 20 photo-
graphs of any subject that expressed who they are. Before collecting the cameras the
subjects a photograph of the subject’s face was taken to facilitate which of the 20 pho-
tographs depict the subject.
(3) TST2: While looking at the 20 photographs taken in (2) the subjects were given the
instructions to “Write twenty statements in answer to the question “Who am I as rep-
resented in these photographs”.
(4) Subject evaluation of valency. The subjects were asked to evaluate each of the state-
ments and photographs in TST1 TPT and TST2 according to whether it is "positive (+)
negative (—) or neutral (O).
(5) The subjects were asked to evaluate their characters as represented in TST1 and TPT
according to 17 adjectives with5 point scale (1;negative-5;positive).
(6) Experimenter evaluation of valency. An evaluation of valency (4 above) of the
TST’s was repeated by the experimenters. Adjectival statements were evaluated accord-
ing to whether they expressed socially desirable characteristics after consultation be-
tween the two experimenter to achieve consensus. Non adjectival statements such as "I
am a student” were generally rate as being neutral unless they contained adjectival
modifiers such as “I am a bad/good student” or they expressed particularly desirable
states or roles such as "l am a genius".
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AnalysisofPhotographs

Theprimaryobjectiveofthisexperimentwastoevaluatewhetherthesubject3photo-

graphsweregoalorientatedorprocessorientated Sincephotographyisbyitsnaturea

staticmediumthisanalysispresentedsomedifficulty.Asaresultofdiscussionexperi-

mentersagreeonatwocategorymethodofanalysisasfollows.

1）Thepresenceorabsenceof“staging"：wasthephotographstaged？Herewedefined
stagingaswhether thethingorperson(s) thatwasbeingphotographedwasmoved,

takenoutof itsnormalsetting, orarrangedforthepurposeof takingthepicture In

thecaseofpeople,weasked,arethesubjectsofthephotographfacingthe camera,

standmginline，arrangingtheirfacialexpressionandbodypostureforthecamera？In
thecaseof inanimateobjectsweaskediftheycanbeenmoved, perhapsplacedonan

emptybackgroundor inrows, beforethephotographwastakenorhavetheybeenleft
astheywerenormallysituated. Iftheanswertoeitherof thesequestionswasclearly

ye5' thenweconsideredthephotographtohavebeenstaged Incasesofdoubtweclas-
EE

sifiedthephotograph'sstagingas"unclear'' (Pleaseseephotographone)Wearguethat

stagedphotographsareanexampleofdisconnectingthesubjectofthephotographfrom

itsordinaryspacio-temporalcontexttopresentitasadisconnectedandcompleteobject
orwholeinitself.

2) Inprogressornot:whetherthesubjectmatterofthephotographcanbeconsidered

tobe inprogress.Weconsideredthephotographtobeofsomething"inprogress" ifit

wasapparentthat itwastakenwithoutstoppingthemotionorflowoftimeand it
wasapparentthatsomethingisoccurringinthephotograph.Whenitwasnotclearthat
thiswas thecase,photographswereconsideredtobe "unclear"withrespect tothis
categorisation.

Allphotographswereseparatedintocategoriesland2 independentlysuchthatthey
fellintooneofthespacesinathreebythreetable; (staged,notstaged,unclear)X(m
progress, not inprogress, unclear).

3)Analysisofthepeopleinthephotographs.Usingthephotographthatwehadtake

ofthesubjectwerecordedtheproportionofphotographs ineach20photographsetin

whichthesubjectappearsandthenumberinwhichpeopleappear

AllotheranalyseswerecarriedoutaccordingtothecategoriesanalysesinSonoda&
Leuers (1998) andLeuersandSonoda(1998) toassesswhethertheresultsobtained in

ourpreviousresearchwererepeatablewithdifferentsubjects.
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Analysis of results
Analysis of Photographs
The primary objective of this experiment was to evaluate whether the subjects’ photo-
graphs were goal orientated or process orientated. Since photography is by its nature a
static medium this analysis presented some difficulty. As a result of discussion experi-
menters agree on a two category method of analysis as follows.

1 ) The presence or absence of "staging": was the photograph staged? Here we defined
staging as whether the thing or person(s) that was being photographed was moved,
taken out of its normal setting, or arranged for the purpose of taking the picture In
the case of people, we asked, are the subjects of the photograph facing the camera.
standing in line, arranging their facial expression and body posture for the camera? In
the case of inanimate objects we asked if they can been moved, perhaps plafied 011 an
empty background or in rows, before the photograph was taken or have they been left
as they were normally situated. If the answer to either of these questions was clearly
“yes” then we considered the photograph to have been staged. in cases of doubt we clas-
sified the photograph’s staging as “unclear” (Please see photograph one)- We argue that
staged photographs are an example of disconnecting the subject of the ph0t0gYaPh from
its ordinary spacio-temporal context to present it as a disconnected and complete Object
or whole in itself.
2) In progress or not: whether the subject matter of the photograph can be considered
to be in progress. We considered the photograph to be of something “in progress” if it
was apparent that it was taken with out stopping the motion or flow of time and it
was apparent that something is occurring in the photograph. When it was not clear that
this was the case, photographs were considered to be “unclear” with respect to this
categorisation.

All photographs were separated into categories 1 and 2 independently such that they
fell into one of the spaces in a three by three table: (staged, not staged, unclear) X (in
progress, not in progress, unclear).

3) Analysis of the people in the photographs. Using the photograph that We had take
of the subject we recorded the proportion of photographs in each 20 photograph Sell in
which the subject appears and the number in which people appear.

All other analyses were carried out according to the categories analyses in Sonoda &
Leuers (1998) and Leuers and Sonoda (1998) to assess whether the results obtained in
our previous research were repeatable with different subjects.
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ResultsandDiscussion

Analysisofphotographs

Theproportionofstagedandm-progressphotographsareshowningraphs4and5.As

aresultofchi-testitwasfoundthattherewasasignificantcorrelationbetweenboth

categoriesandculture.Asaresultofattest, itwasfoundthatJapanesephotographs

hadasignificantdifferencebetweenthenumberofstagedand in-progressphotographs

suchthatthereweresignificantlymorestagedphotographsthatwerenot in-progress

showingthatJapanesetakeadisproportionatelyhighnumberofstagedphotographs in

whichtheprogressoftimecannotbeperceived. Americanphotographswerefoundto

havenosignificantdifferencebetweenthenumberofstagedphotographandun-staged
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Results and Discussion

Analysis of photographs
The proportion of staged and in-progress photographs are shown in graphs 4 and 5. As

a result of chi-test it was found that there was a significant correlation between both
categories and culture. As a result of a t test, it was found that Japanese photographs
had a significant difference between the number of staged and in-progress photographs
such that there were significantly more staged photographs that were not in-progress
showing that Japanese take a disproportionately high number of staged photographs in
which the progress of time cannot be perceived. American photographs were found to
have no significant difference between the number of staged photograph and un-staged
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photographs,andnosignificantdifferencebetweenthenumberofin-progressandnotm-

progressphotographssuggestingalesscOntrived,morebalancedstyleofphotography.

CharacterevaluationbasedontheTSTandTPT

AsshowinFigure6,Americansratedtheircharacterssignificantlymorepositivethan

Japanese. TheyalsoratedtheircharactersasexpressedinTPTmorepositivelythan

theircharactersasexpressedintheTST.Japanesesubjects,ontheotherhand,rated

theircharactersasexpressedintheirTSTmorepositivelythantheircharactersasex-

pressedintheTPT. Therethesedifferencesweresigllificantinbothcases

。
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photographs, and no significant difference between the number of in-progress and not in-
progress photographs suggesting a less contrived, more balanced style of photography.

Qharacter evaluation based on the TST and TPT.
As show in Figure 6, Americans rated their characters significantly more positive than

Japanese. They also rated their characters as expressed in TPT more positively than
their characters as expressed in the TST. Japanese subjects, on the other hand, rated
their characters as expressed in their TST more positively than their characters as ex-
pressed in the TPT. There these differences were significant in both cases.
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Table2Resultsoft-testbetweeneachpairbasedonFi9.8

Table2[1]

TST1vsTST2

JPN(S)

＊申本

USA(S)

、｡S、

JPN(E)

C＊凸

USA(E)

、凸g凸

Table2[2]

USAvsJPN

TST1(S)

本土

TST2(S)

、.S、

TST2(E)

n．9．

TST1(E)

Table2[3]

(S)vs(E)

TST1JPN

＊＊士

TST2JPN

＊卒中

TST1USA

■曲

TST2USA

r1－豊一

Table2[4]

TST1(S)vsTPT

TST2(S) vSTPT

JPN(S)

＊本＊

USA(S)

、.S，

n.写．

'p<10, *p<05, *､p<01, ***p<001

Proportionofphotographsshowingthesubject

Theproportionofphotographs showingpeoplewas slightlyhigherat 39.4%for

Japanesethanthe32.33%forAmericans,butthisdifferencewasnotfoundtobestatis-

ticallysignificant.AsshowninFigure7however, Japanesephotographs showedmany

picturesofthesubjecthim/herselfandfewofotherpeople. Americansweremore in-

clinedtotakephotographsofothers・Thedifferencewasstatisticallysignificantinboth

cases Sincethecameraswheregiventothesubjectsthemselves,itisnaturaltosuppose

thatpicturesshowingotherswouldbemorefrequent. ThefactthatJapanesetooksig-

nificantlymorephotographsshowingthemselves, despite the fact that it is usually
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Table 2 Results of t-test between each pair based on Fig.8

Table 2[1] JPN(S) USA(S) JPN(E) USA(E)
vs our fl.S. sue fl.£l.

Table 2[2] ’I‘ST1(S) TST2(S) TSTl(E) TST2(E)
vs or fl.S. 1 0.5.

Table 2[3] TSTIJPN TSTZJPN TSTIUSA TSTQUSA
-gigb -— H 7—-— Iun—_ -_— _77— —nn- ————_ - I15. 1‘?

Table 2[4] JPN(S) USA(S)
TST1(S) vs TPT *" "~5-
TST2(S) vs TPT ' "5

lp<.10, 'p<.O5, "p<.O1, ”‘p<.OOl

Proportion of photographs showing the subject.
The proportion of photographs showing people was slightly higher at 39.4% for

Japanese than the 32.33% for Americans, but this difference was not found to be statis-
tically significant. As shown in Figure 7 however, Japanese photographs showed many
pictures of the subject him/herself and few of other people. Americans were more in-
clined to take photographs of others. The difference was statistically significant in both
cases. Since the cameras where given to the subjects themselves, it is natural to suppose
that pictures showing others would be more frequent. The fact that Japanese took sig-
nificantly more photographs showing themselves, despite the fact that it is usually
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necessarytoobtainthecooperationofanothertotakethephotograph, 1snoteworthy.

Itmightbearguedthat toJapanese itwasmore importanttoexpresshowtheyap-

pearedtoothers (byhavingphotographstakenofthemselves) ratherthantoexpress

themselvesactivelybywhattheytakepicturesof.At thesametime, linguisticstate-

ments that focusonthe characteristicsof theself, as prevalent inAmericanself-

statements, ratherthanontheactivitiesandpreferencesofthesubject,asprevalentm

Japaneseself-statements, arecommonlyinterpretedtobeanindicationoftheindividu-

alismofAmericansoverJapanese (Cousins,1989;MarkusandKitayama,1991).

AnalysisofSelfEnhancement inTSTandTPT

Acomparisonofthelevelofself-enhancement, intermsoftheproportionofpositive

representations，glvenineachoftheTSTandtheTSTbasedonthe？TPTasevaluated

bythesubjectsthemselvesandtheexperimentersiscomparedinFigure8 Itwasfound

thattherewasnostatisticalsignificancebetweenthetwotestsforAmericansubjects.

ForJapanesesubjects,however,therewasasignificantdifferencebetweenTST1and

TST2 (seetable2[1]).ThisdatasupportstheassertionthatAmericansgivepositive,

self-enhancinglinguisticstatementseventheyaremadeviaavisualselfrepresentation,

probablybecauseAmericansareinclinedtoreinterpretdataandclaimit ispositivedue

toalinguisticself-enhancementbiasJapanesesubjectsontheotherhand,donotshow

linguisticself-enhance. Self-enhancementonlybecomesapparentwhenJapanesearemak-

ingstatementsabouttheirphotographicself-representations.

Thesameinterpretationcanbemadeofthecomparisonacrossculture, 1twasfound

thattherewasasignificantdifferencebetweenthepositivityofTST1butasignificant
differenceinthepositivityofTST2 (SeeTable2[2])

Therewasalsofoundtobeasignificantdifferencebetweentheexperimenterevalua_

tionsandthesubjectevaluationsforbothJapaneseandAmericansubjectslnother
words, subjectswereinclinedtoratestatementsasbeingpositive irrespectiveoftheir
valenceatasuperficiallinguisticlevel.LeuersandSonoda(1999) interpretedthisdiffer-

9ncetosugg"tthatlinguisticstatementsareunderpinnedbyavisual imagewhichmay
beinterpretedpositivelyAmericansubject'sevaluationsofTST1,TST2andtheTPTd6
notshowasignificantdifference. Japanesesubjects・ ontheotherhand, showedasig-
nifica"ifferencebetweqnthepositivityoftheirTPTandTST1andoslightlysignifi-
cantdifferencebetweentheirTPTandtheirTST2 (Seetable2[4])
Theseresultssupporttheassertionthatwhenaskedtorateself-appraisals,American
"tethempositivelyirrespectiveofwhetherthesoappraisal&arelinguisticotatements,
linguisticstatementsaboutphotographs, orphotographsthemselvesJapanesesubjectS
onthecontrary, evaluatethepositivityofself-representationsdifferentlyaccordingto
whethertheyarelinguisticstatements, linguisticstatementsaboutphotographs, orpho-
tographsthemselves.
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necessary to obtain the cooperation of an other to take the photograph, is noteworthy.
It might be argued that to Japanese it was more important to express how they ap-
peared to others (by having photographs taken of themselves) rather than to express
themselves actively by what they take pictures of. At the same time, linguistic state-
ments that focus on the characteristics of the self, as prevalent in American self-
statements, rather than on the activities and preferences of the subject, as prevalent in
Japanese self-statements, are commonly interpreted to be an indication of the individu-
alism of Americans over Japanese (Cousins, 1989; Markus and Kitayama, 1991).

Analysis of Self Enhancement in TST and TPT
A comparison of the level of self-enhancement, in terms of the proportion of positive

representations, given in each of the TST and the TST based on the? TPT as evaluated
by the subjects themselves and the experimenters is compared in Figure 8. lt was found
that there was no statistical significance between the two tests for American subjects.
For Japanese subjects, however, there was a significant difference between TST1 and
TST2 (see table 2[l]). This data supports the assertion that Americans give positive,
self-enhancing linguistic statements even they are made via a visual self representation,
probably because Americans are inclined to reinterpret data and claim it is positive due
to a linguistic self-enhancement bias. Japanese subjects on the other hand, do not show
linguistic self-enhance. Self-enhancement only becomes apparent when Japanese are mak-
ing statements about their photographic self-representations.

The same interpretation can be made of the comparison across culture, it was found
that there was a significant difference between the positivity of TST1 but a significant
difference in the positivity of TST2 (See Table 2[2]).

There was also found to be a significant difference between the experimenter evalua-
tions and the subject evaluations for both Japanese and American subjects. ln other
words, subjects were inclined to rate statements as being positive irrespective of their
valence at a superficial linguistic level. Leuers and Sonoda (1999) interpreted this differ-
ence to suggest that linguistic statements are underpinned by a visual image which may
be interpreted positively. American subject’s evaluations of TST1 TST2 and the TPT d0
not show a significant difference. Japanese subjects. on the other hand showed a sig
nificant difference between the positivity of their TPT and TST1 and a slightly signifi
cant difference between their TPT and their TST2 (See table 2[4])

These results support the assertion that when
rate them positively irrespective of whether these appraisals are linguistic statements
linguistic statements about photographs, or photographs themselves Japanese subjects
on the contrary, evaluate the positivity of self-representations differently according to
whether they are linguistic statements, linguistic statements about photographs or pho-
tographs themselves.

asked to rate self-appraisals, American
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CorrelationbetweenthePositivityofStatementsandCharacterEvaluations

Theaboveresultswouldseemtocontradicttheresultsofthecharacterevaluationsre-

portedabove. Japanesesubjectsratedtheircharactersmorepositivelyasexpressed in

theTSTthanexpressed intheTPT. Bearinginmind thefact thatJapanesephoto-

graphswereinclinedtobecontextfreeandstagedandthatAmerican linguisticstate-

mentsareinclinedtobecontextfreeandidealistic, itmightseemthat subjectsfrom

bothcultureswouldappeartobeevaluatingun-staged, or"natural"self-representations

morepositively.Thisinterpretationiswebelieve, incorrectforanumberofreasons In

speakingtotheJapaneserespondents,wefoundthat that theywereawareof thefact

thattheirphotographswereemphasisingtheirbetterattributes, andwebelievethat it

wasthisself-enhancementthatencouragedthemtomakerelativelynegativeassertions

aboutthemselvesasexpressedintheirphotographs. Insupportofthisconclusion,Leuers

andSonoda(mpreparation) foundthatJapaneseauto-photographywas consistently

ratedmorepositivelythanTSTstatementsbyothers.

CorrelationbetweenPhotographicCategoriesandPositivity

JapaneseTST1andTST2wherefoundtobesignificantlydifferent intheir level of

positivityinbothexperimenterandsubjectevaluations.AmericanTSTlandTST2were

foundtohavenosignificantdifferenceusingeithermethodofevaluation. Americans

maybeassumedtobeself-enhancingtothesamedegree inboththepurely linguistic

TST1andvisuallymediatedTST2,whileJapaneseself-enhanceonlyinthelatter,which

risestothesamelevelofthatofAmericans (nosignificantdifference)Whencompar-

ingtheTPTwiththeTSTs it wasfoundthat theJapaneseTPTwasmorepositive

thatbothTST1andTST2buttherewasnosignificantdifferencebetweentheTSTand

TPTofAmericans. It ispossiblethatAmericanselfevaluationsaresopositivethat

theyhavepeakedinall testswhereAmericansevaluatedtheirownself-representations

themselves,i.e.withtheexceptionoftheexperimenterevaluations,

Ontheotherhandit isfoundthatbothAmericanandJapaneseTPTsareextremely

positiveandbothconsidertherephotosetstobeverypositive.However,whenlookingat

thecategoriesofphotographsexaminedabove, itwouldseemthatJapaneseconsider

staged, contextfreephotographstobepositivewhileAmericansareratingun-staged

photographsoftheirlifeinprogresspositively. Thiswouldsuggestthatthecriterionof

positivityappliedineachcultureisdifference Inotherwords,Japanesetakenon-process

orientated, stagedphotographswhichtheyconsidertobepositivewhileAmericanstake

processorientatedphotographswhichtheyconsidertobepositive.

OveralldiscnSsion

Fromtheresultsofexperimentl, itisfoundthatJapaneseemphasisetheirpresent

conditionsandtendtonarratetheirfutures intermsofstatesandeventsthatoccur

naturallyas a result of conformance to social norms andpractical constraints
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Correlation between the Positivity of Statements and Character Evaluations.
The above results would seem to contradict the results of the character evaluations re-

ported above. Japanese subjects rated their characters more positively as expressed in
the TST than expressed in the TPT. Bearing in mind the fact that Japanese photo-
graphs were inclined to be context free and staged and that American linguistic state-
ments are inclined to be context free and idealistic, it might seem that subjects from
both cultures would appear to be evaluating un-staged, or "natural" self-representations
more positively. This interpretation is we believe, incorrect for a number of reasons. In
speaking to the Japanese respondents, we found that that they were aware of the fact
that their photographs were emphasising their better attributes, and we believe that it
was this self-enhancement that encouraged them to make relatively negative assertions
about themselves as expressed in their photographs. In support of this conclusion, Leuers
and Sonoda (in preparation) found that Japanese auto-photography was consistently
rated more positively than TST statements by others.

Correlation between Photographic Categories and Positivity
Japanese TST1 and TST2 where found to be significantly different in their level of

positivity in both experimenter and subject evaluations. American TST1 and TST2 were
found to have no significant difference using either method of evaluation. Americans
may be assumed to be self-enhancing to the same degree in both the purely linguistic
TST1 and visually mediated TST2, while Japanese self-enhance only in the latter, which
rises to the same level of that of Americans (no significant difference). When compar-
ing the TPT with the TSTs it was found that the Japanese TPT was more positive
that both TST1 and TST2 but there was no significant difference between the TST and
TPT of Americans. It is possible that American self evaluations are so positive that
they have peaked in all tests where Americans evaluated their own self-representations
themselves, i.e. with the exception of the experimenter evaluations,

On the other hand it is found that both American and Japanese TPTs are extremely
positive and both consider there photosets to be very positive. However, when looking at
the categories of photographs examined above, it would seem that Japanese consider
staged, context free photographs to be positive while Americans are rating un-staged
photographs of their life in progress positively. This would suggest that the criterion of
positivity applied in each culture is difference. In other words, Japanese take non-process
orientated, staged photographs which they consider to be positive while Americans take
process orientated photographs which they consider to be positive-

Overall discussion
From the results of experiment 1, it is found that Japanese emphasise their present

conditions and tend to narrate their futures in terms of states and events that occur
naturally as a result of conformance to social norms and practical constraints.
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Americansontheotherhand, arefoundtonarratetheirfuturesintermsofaspirations

anddreams, whicharedisconnectedfromtheirpresent circumstancesandsocial Rnd

practicalnormsThehypothesisarguedbyourpreviousresearch(Sonodal998) andby
Mashimaetal (1999) thatJapanese futurenarrativesaremaintenanceandprocess

orientated, inthesenseofbeinglinkedtoanongoingpresent, vague, andin-concrete,
was initiallysupportedbythecurrentresearch.

However, as demonstratedby experiment 2, this viewof Japaneseas "process
orientated" isbutoneaspectofabroaderandmoreculturallyinvariantwhole.Thehy-
pothesisthatthecomparativelevelorprocessorientationwouldchangeandevenreverse
accordingtothemediaofselfpresentationwas supportedbyour results・ Inother

words, itwas demonstrated that Japanese auto-photography is extremely staged,
characterisedbyphotographsof thingsremovedanddisconnectfromtheirusual con_
texts,andplacedinstaticrepresentationsuchthattheflowoftimecannotbeperceived.
Itwasfo"dhoweverthatJapaneseratedsuchauto-photographypositivelyIncompari_
s.｡ tot.isLitwao found thatAmericao&uto-photographywero ]es$ &taged, ~and
cjar.cteriSedhyph9tographswhichreflectedtherealcontextatthetimeof5xpbsure,
shovYingthafl9wqftime4nditwasagainfoundthatAmericanslatedthese~photo2

e

graphspositively・ Sinceonlylinguisticself-evaluationswereperformedhowever,-there
w.siound_t9belittledifferencebetweenthelevelofpositivitybetweenAmericanm

t 甲 血

guisticandphotographicself-representations，Thisissuelsconsideredinmoredepthm
LeuersandSonoda(inpreparation).

ThemostremarkablecharacteristicsofJapaneseselfrepresentationswastheway1n
whichtheywerefoundtovaryaccordingtothetheirmedium，withlingu1st1cselfrepre-

q ■

""""jngdest:"un-a"ed, whilophotographio-."MSnXre
:gltWfll¥n4S~"TpisrSsglthelpstoconfirmtheconclusion35F55X:fX
searchuponthecharacteristicsoftheJapaneseself
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WWWWgX:,.MMEaRp'ie4Predgp,y､weS";=8Wh"e:
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whichattempts“toderiveproceduresforeachculturefromthelifewaysandmodesof
communicationofthatculture'' (Greenfield, 1996)

MaWrXeW"nUp&"isgue,p"mode.ofcommunicationused inself-
"WtMM""".rgped"alackofcomsiderationEMMFMr:::5
mth"g_u=gi_WWaPdyisUal"iahasmadepsychologisf56Mz"6:M*gG ■

鷺睡乎鶚酔"ndcon､roIMediacanbeunderstooddSgf5孟澁猫r鵠鯛i
(VygotskY,1986) foKcommullic.tionandcognitionApsych6ibjsMb:s";""

凸 早

Japaneselackcogmtiveprojectionsoftheirfuturemerelybecausetheydonotexpress
gpa!slingyistically､!s,weargug, somewhatakintootravellerthatmighthavePrggMM
thattheJapanesedonotsleepbecausetheydidusebedsRepresentatiShsofself肉詞芯
sire, futureandpast,mustbeexaminedinthecontextofthecognitivetools, themedia
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Americans on the other hand, are found to narrate their futures in terms of aspirations
and dreams, which are disconnected from their present circumstances and social and
practical norms. The hypothesis argued by our previous research (Sonoda 1998) and by
Mashima et. al (1999) that Japanese future narratives are maintenance and process
orientated, in the sense of being linked to an ongoing present, vague, and in-concrete,
was initially supported by the current research.

However, as demonstrated by experiment 2, this view of Japanese as “process
orientated" is but one aspect of a broader and more culturally invariant whole. The hy-
pothesis that the comparative level or process orientation would change and even reverse
according to the media of self presentation was supported by our results. In other
words, it was demonstrated that Japanese auto-photography is extremely staged,
characterised by photographs of things removed and disconnect from their usual con-
texts, and placed in static representation such that the flow of time cannot be perceived.
lt was found however that Japanese rated such auto-photography positively. In compari-
son to this, it was found that American auto-photography were less staged, and
characterised by photographs which reflected the real context at the time of exposure,
showing the flow of time. And it was again found that Americans rated these photo-
graphs positively. Since only linguistic self-evaluations were performed however, there
was found to be little difference between the level of positivity between American lin-
guistic and photographic self-representations. This issue is considered in more depth in
Leuers and Sonoda (in preparation).

The most remarkable characteristics of Japanese self representations was the way in
which they were found to vary according to the their medium, with linguistic self rep1-e-
sentations being modest, and un-affected, while photographic self-representations are
self-enhancing and staged. This result helps to confirm the conclusions of '_ _ series of re-
search upon the characteristics of the Japanese self .

The field of the psychological study of culture is gradually movin aw f
_ 8 ay rom a

“cross-cultural psychology” which has applied predominantly Western row - d.
_ E n in ices,

often demonstrating the cultural superiority of the West toward a cultural psych 1
* o o

which attempts “to derive procedures for each culture from the lifeways and modes gif
. . 9communication of that culture” (Greenfield, 1996).

In this paper we have taken up the issue, or modes of communication used in 1f
_ _ se -

representation, or media, and argued that a lack of consideratio f_ _ _ _ n or cultural difference
in the use of linguistic and visual media has made psychologists blind to b d ' '

. . . . . roa er simi-larities in cognition and control. Media can be understood as a form of tool or utensil
1

(Vygotsky,1986) for communication and cognition. A psychologist who assumes that the
Japanese lack cognitive projections of their future merely because they do not express
goals linguistically is, we argue, somewhat akin to a traveller that might have presumed
that the Japanese do not sleep because they did use beds. Representations of self and de-
sire, future and past, must be examined in the context of the cognitive tools, the media
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andrnodesofcommunicationthataredependentupontheculture inwhich theyare

placed.

Finallywewouldliketosuggestthatthisanalysisoftherepresentationfuturegoals
inJapaneseandAmericanculturalcontexts, hasdeepenedourawarenessof thenature

ofgoalsacrossculture. Inparticular, inbothculturesgoalshavebeenstronglyassoci-
atedwithself-enhancement.Previousresearchongoalshasgenerallytakengoalsseri-

ously,seeingthemasrealaidstoplanningresources,makingproactivedecisionsandac-
quiringresources.Notwishingtodenythisthepracticalsideofhavinggoals,wewish
attentiontothewayinwhichgoalscorrelatewithself-enhancement, andmightevenbe

interpretedas"future-selfenhancement",usefulnotasarationalaidtoplanningbut

simplyasanaffective,motivational aid, inthepresentresultingfromgains inself-
enhancementandself-esteem.
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and modes of communication that are dependent upon the culture in which they are
placed.

Finally we would like to suggest that this analysis of the representation future goals
in Japanese and American cultural contexts, has deepened our awareness of the nature
of goals across culture. In particular, in both cultures goals have been strongly associ-
ated with self-enhancement. Previous research on goals has generally taken goals seri-
ously, seeing them as real aids to planning resources, making proactive decisions and ac-
quiring resources. Not wishing to deny this the practical side of having goals, We Wish
attention to the way in which goals correlate with self-enhancement, and might even be
interpreted as “future-self enhancement”, useful not as a rational aid to planning but
simply as an affective, motivational aid, in the present resulting from gains in self-
enhancement and self-esteem.
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